Chicano Studies Institute

Ralph Armbruster, Chicana/o Studies
D. Ines Casillas, Chicana/o Studies
Mario Castellanos, Office of Education Partnerships
Dana Mastro, Communication
Andres Consoli, Counseling, Clinical, & School Psychology

**Melissa Morgan Consoli, Counseling, Clinical, & School Psychology**

Ben Olguin, English
Mark Shishim, Student Affairs Academic

**Ex-Officio Members:**
Aida Hurtado, Chicana/o Studies
Laura Romo, Director, Chicano Studies Institute

Center for Black Studies Research

Vilna Bashi-Treitler, Black Studies
Felice Blake, English
Eileen Boris, Feminist Studies
Julie Carlson, English
Mhoze Chikowero, History
Nadège Clitandre, Global Studies
Anna Everett, Film and Media Studies
Anne Charity Hudley, Linguistics
Aaron Jones, Associated Students
Terence Keel, Black Studies
Esther Lezra, Global Studies

**Chris McAuley, Black Studies**
Claudine Michel, Student Affairs
Charles Nicholson, MD, Community Member
Victor Rios, Sociology
Chela Sandoval, Chicana/o Studies
Jannie Scott, Black Studies
Howard Winant, Sociology
Chryss Yost, Student Affairs

**Ex-Officio Members:**
Rose Elfman, Managing Editor, Center for Black Studies Research
Diane Fujino, Center Director, Asian American Studies
Sojourner Rolle, Community Liaison, Center for Black Studies Research
Earth Research Institute

Timothy DeVries, Geography

John Melack, Committee Chair, Bren School
Robert Miller, Earth Research Institute/Marine Science Institute
Roberta Rudnick, Earth Science
Joshua Schimel, Environmental Studies
Katja Seltmann, Cheadle Center for Biodiversity & Ecological Restoration

Ex-Officio Members:
Kelly Caylor, Director, Earth Research Institute
Michael Colee, Director of Computing, Earth Research Institute
Alexander Simms, Acting Associate Director, Earth Research Institute
Kathy Scheidemen, Management Services Officer, Earth Research Institute

Institute for Social, Behavioral, & Economic Research

Olivier Deschenes, Economics
Norah Dunbar, Communication
Michael Gurven, Anthropology
Claudine Michel, Black Studies (Emerita)
Laury Oaks, Committee Chair, Feminist Studies
Paul Amar, Global & International Studies
Paul Spickard, History
Heather Stoll, Political Science

Ex-Officio Members:
Jana Bentley, Business Officer, ISBER
Charles Hale, Dean, Social Sciences
Stuart Smith, Director, ISBER
Barbara Walker, Director of Research Development Social Sciences, Office of Research
Marine Science Institute

Francesco Bullo, Mechanical Engineering
Deron Burkepile, EEMB
Erika Eliason, EEMB
Russell Schmitt, Coastal Research Center Director, EEMB
David Siegel, Geography
Mark Torchin, Marine Science Institute
Hillary Young, EEMB

Ex-Officio Members:
Mark Brzezinski, Director, MSI
Trish Holden, Director, NRS
Daniel Morse, Marine Biotech Center Director, MCDB
Dan Reed, Deputy Director, MSI
Tim Schmidt, Manager, MSI

Neuroscience Research Institute

Mark Brzezinski, EEMB
Miguel Eckstein, MCDB
Steve Fisher, NRI
Thomas Harriman, Community Member
Emily Jacobs, MCDB
Matthieu Louis, MCDB
Craig Montell, Co-Chair, MCDB (Winter/Spring)
Denise Montell, Co-Chair, MCDB (Fall)
Bridget Spinner Queenan, NRI
Megan Valentine, Mechanical Engineering

Ex-Officio Members:
Stuart Feinstein, Co-Director, NRI
Kenneth Kosik, Co-Director, NRI
Benjamin Lopez, Microscopy Director, NRI
Theresa Peña, Business Officer, NRI
UCSB Natural Reserve System

Peter Alagona, Valentine Eastern Sierra Reserve Faculty Representative; Environmental Studies
Carla D’Antonio, Sedgwick Reserve Faculty Representative, Environmental Studies
Frank Davis, Center Director, La Kretz Research, Bren School
Jim Frew, Kenneth S. Norris Rancho Marino Reserve Faculty Representative, Bren School
Steven Gaines, Kenneth S. Norris Rancho Marino Reserve Faculty Advisor, Bren School
Lynn Gamble, Santa Cruz Island Reserve Representative, Anthropology
Sally Holbrook, Committee Chair, Santa Cruz Island Reserve Faculty Advisor, EEMB
Chandra Krintz, Sedgwick Reserve Faculty Advisor, Computer Science
Susan Mazer, At Large, EEMB
John Melack, Valentine Eastern Sierra Reserve Faculty Advisor, EEMB
Hank Pitcher, Coal Oil Point Reserve Faculty Representative, College of Creative Studies
Dar Roberts, Carpinteria Salt Marsh, Faculty Representative; Geography
Alex Simms, Coal Oil Point Reserve, Faculty Representative, Geography
Hillary Young, Carpinteria Salt Marsh Reserve, EEMB

Ex-Officio Members
Patricia Holden, NRS Director, Bren School
Marion Wittmann, NRS Executive Director

Community Representatives
Chet Work, Executive Director, Land Trust of Santa Barbara County
Eamon O'Byrne, Santa Cruz Island Project Director, The Nature Conservancy

UCSB Student Representatives
Jordan Gallagher - Undergraduate Representative, Associated Students
National Center for Ecological Analysis and Synthesis

Cherie Briggs, Committee Chair, EEMB
Kelly Caylor, Geography, Bren
Krzysztof Janowicz, Geography
Kyle Lewis, Technology Management Program
Marko Peljhan, Media Arts and Technology
Leah Stokes, Political Science
Rich Wolski, Computer Science

Ex-Officio Members:
Ben Halpern, Director, NCEAS
Julia Niessen, Business Officer, NCEAS